
AMD AND VICINITY

Tin- - ilMuet will
elect n director to 0. U. Ku-bn-

on Juno 111. Mr. Imlmnk hit
Mjrvcil thirteen miiii on tla hoiml
mid it goes without iiiii!f that lie
will-b- u pu'vniled upon to again be 11

t'ttndidnte. in view of ct'fieiene.v
through crvice well put formed. Ho
liojfnu serving" on the board in 11)03.

niitl aomu dutn its to ehool activities
tit that medieval peiiod might not be
out or plni'p bv eomatieon with the
atiittts of tlio pii'iit ilny. The school
cntmieiiition in lHOU was ":i:t boy
mid .r.8 Kiil-4- . u totnl of UHU. There
vvuie nineteen toucher emplo.cil. W.
V. Catnuron heinir tin-- Miperuitcuiient.
Disbursement lor t tin t U'nr with
rlOl8'J-,..- M, and thu bonded indebted,
ne. was ifl'J.IIUO. Tlio ln low wu
10 mill", ii" iMiiiipnicil with 0 mill lor
111)0, n Inlle mine of a louden in
"tin good old times" by comparison
with tin- - pioent. Tin- - innjor unites t

lonelier in tlmt ilnv weie iibout t'lpml
to tin1 iniiior loinnneriilion of tlio
pio-o- nt lime. TIip diii'i'toi weie: 1).
1.. Itiee, (1. (J. Kuhiiiik", ('. W. MnitMi.
uud I.. L. .Mulit. Anionic the mimes of
tcuehorw now fniiiilinr weie those of
the .Misses Kngle. (Iiiricll.
iiinis unit Mulit ; uNo (I. W. Milam,
who whs pniicipiil o Knt school,
Miis IUors tilling it hkc position in
till' West school. I'll'M'Ill tcill'lll'lfl
number tliiity-fon- r. ....II... I it ii

.ill-N-
.

Vt. II. 1.1111. Will ol r.llglllci'r
irusli, loll tin- - I'oi tlfiiul Wediii'Mlny
on n inihHiui.

Among lilly -- Unco teachers recent-J- y

Knuiti' state iM'itiiiiNiit- '- to "iiim-- .

tico" in Oiegon nppwii tin- - imme of
Mi Wilniette lltiiixinici'i, teacher of
liliu in the local high school ; Dohnur
lliuiiion of tlii manual liiuniiUf di.
pnitinent of the miiiic institution, mid
Mm Ilciihn Million, a I miner
teacher in Kiiht school, hut who for
tlii' past .war bus been teaching ut
Hold Hill. Of (ho thice. MihH Klin,
"on in a graduate ol tilt lioiuuil ut
L' f ... .. .rum .ioi', 1.(11., .uws iiu-iii- Ktr in n
iiltivi'rnilv list uud Mr. Iliiuuou in ti
pocinl classification.

rnoior nun .tii. Douglass weie
host., to thy choir of the Methodist
I'littU'h ut ii -- ocinl ri'iinion nt tin
parsonage on Tuesday evening, Intht
ri'fri'-hiiii'ii- ts being Hi'ivi'tl. Tlio
linen gallons of ice cieiiin seivod on
tint ocension in nowise ea- -t a I rigid
ulmnpheio over the uiinnili ol urn-tu- n

I ie(iinr uud liiemllv M'litiiaonl
whit'li iduimi'ti'iii'il thu Hocinbilit of
tllO pIl'HMIIlt I'M'llt.

.M. .1. A. Mi'Milhui of Cihuoiitou,
Albi'itii, m I'vpecti'il hnio mmhi to
innkn mi I'xti'iideil vin with lelntiww
ill tho Allen, l'. ami I)inke fiitiiilii..
.She will eoiue oer the Cnuudiiiu
Northern, n new uud nioie diieet
loute fnitn that t'nmidinii terminal.

A notable niHiiieipnl miprovement is
the InyiiiK of a new loin -- inch watei
NMil the entile ol Chiinh
"liwl, iliMplaeimr the old two-nu- di

eomliiit. Water SiiKriiitemlent Huil
II(HIer i iiHiintemKiiK the jolt.

Tho loeal htHiieh ol the Oieuon dim
& Wet-Hi- e Co. ii. eipiippimr "The
IVutMflilow" U'fn'.lnneHt -- taiion near
tlii'lWirk t'lilmuri'H with all the latent
deiiecM in the av of eleetrie eookiiiK
HiplinneeN.

The Coniiiierejal eluli will meet next
.Monday evBiiinjr, ,luiu ."5. Ofliei'i, un-
to W elwted and le, taken l..r

tlii fhth aloiiK iich line.
Ida I and (1. Seott have eon-vt.i'- il

Ut Minn ami ('. V. ('lurk
of iinprnutl la ml near

Tulent, iiMiti Hlih'h tUe Clark bau
Jh'oh renterx, hut no atitne owner-- !

The trumpet- - w maile h) the
Ueuver Ifeoltx Co.

Thi'ie euuie near Ikmiiu u liubbnb in
Aimtohie hull la- -t Tmilav mulit. I.a-iW- e

f the Kiislern Star. iui.takiiiir
'tH ilale of imeini- - . mt oiiiuixa-1oi- ,

iiiVAdrd the hueiHl preeinelh of
Ik Iwniilv Mink- - tin- - iiree of jjio
Oieellent niatr wan beiny coat fired
HfHHi H rll.known loeal preuelier ani!
J tuttt of the I'mifiMiv of Call-ftinii-

by Koxul Aie Moii. Stern
HWUtatiii'M were at tiit udviseil to Ik
tken UKuiiit the intra Jem. hat
H'Wr eouiioel- - (ireiailetl with the rt-m-

that the Ktil'froxvlie Heie iaip.
If aduionii.lii.,1 u kw., lter iMixted
nHrtliiiK the iiifflin- - ehelule of
llut jH.'ftue boilie, both ot whieli

I ehHptei. bat mir Si.kuoii.
No. ai, wbil the other i Alpha No. 1.

TWMHV.ix fUl. 0VJ head of eat-tl- tt

fwl Jn-r- e on ThurMlux on tin
Hv north from Califoniia

Mil Allen. MiiMiuitudfiit ut
Poaebea in the Pullman .eni.e, with
bfitiUHiK at Si-ii- i tie, a- - here on
U'ethiMMlav i em-win- llu- - m.nrhini.
ntuif of Stuart Sauuilei. both hae-i- r

been wld-tiin- o ..hoolmate in llli- -
NM.

llpb Owen, leerntlv working at
llilt in the liuiiberinii iilunl, now hu

JnAi in tlu-- mill- - at Weid. iuiimn2 a
pianvr. '

Mi Orelehen Kraener ot Atoiia
ban liefii fleitiil n leai-lii- r ot lun-piui-

ir

in the junior bib xdnml.
.Mr. J. I'khvnrd Thornton iheri at

Hmiene on Widnila nitfht after a
irlrtV'tPii iiim-,- . sin- - had keen at
Portland m! Kuj;ctie uiir la.t fall,
"ml t the tune of her dpath n at
Ibt1 houio cf I - ter j) tbf iiai.-r- i

tij?'' JteuU) Iit .he
. t ! ,,,

l. - I? 1. I' i aj,j iuA
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belonged to one of the well-know- n

Ahhind fanuliCH of earlier dnx. Dp.
tails of the funeral hae not vet
been uimnised.

The Sitnilav 'eliuol elites of Ora
Deibeit, all boy., will xive an iee
erenin mul itiuwbenx -- oeinl in the
bnNeuienl of the Ilnptit ehureh on
Kiidnv eveniiur of thi- - week, to
whieh all aie invited. Thee ItuU
lme jtixeti both talent nnd nionev in
behalf ot the ,Iudou nieinorial fund,
a notable monument to the pplebialed

Kuiieiiil eniees of Kllii Xeil weie
held nt the nik temple on Welnf-da- y

aftetniion, cundneled bv that or-
der. Hot. II. A. Carniihiin deliveied
the iii1itur, and familinr Iimn weie
-- unic hv the lllks iiuartet. liiteiinent
was in .Mountain View eeinetei..

Over ,'100 poiiikIh of urn eed Iiiih
reeenti been ndded to tlm amount
neei-ar- v for plaeiiiK mik lawiif in
eoiiilition. The xatietien ate old
Austialuiu ie and blue ltoinboii
1 1 inn Ketitueky.

Cut rent for eleetrio raiijies ha-be- en

milmed h the eity fioiu 1 eentn
to ,1 eeut.

The .Miwii)iuir. Moeielv of the
Piehbxlerinn ehtiieh, toelher with
iiiMted finest , held u pienie in the
pniks mi Tliuivduy nfteinooii, ut
which a minimum of mutiue business
vhi traiiHtieted in view of the rou-

tine of mnjor icfrcshuieut whieh
were served. The PrenhtcriHiis
piirtook of their picnic provisions
uenr the pavilion, wheie seated m a
KorKcoiiH Kr)to (liev Jeoivml tbem- -

M'lVP.
Dr. Claieiiee lTn.ber, relutued huh-siona-

from Asinlie Turke.v, will
speak in the local CoiUic;ntiouiil
ehureh on Wednusdnv eveinuft, dune
". lie is a medical missionaiv and
bus been stationed in the fur east lor
several xuhim pHst under auspices of
that leiiditiK orvaniRation, the Ameri-
ca ti ban id.

.lames Tlim uton, Sr., lesulinit on
Miiuriinita street, one of the few sur-vtviii- K

pioneeis of suullivni Oickoii.
passed his nuili biithdnv anniversnrv
on Muy 'Jll, mid Us n lenull is

thu coiiKriitulutioiis of iiittnv
fneiids. He k ti remarkably piesen-ei- l

man for one of his yearn, and hkc
doe not dim the piii of enialit
uud coiupanioiisii) which is exhib-
ited in his pemoiiulitv to it remark-
able device.

The ait shop of F. II. .Mann & Co..
a new establishment in the station-
ery uud notion line, located at the
corner of Main ami Oak stieetw, in
the block founcily occupied bv the
hrst National bunk, wus opened to
the imhlic xesterilny.

The wife nnd chi'ldicii of II. T.
partner m the MriKKs &. ',.

moie shoe htoie, have arrived limn
AnttMsta, Me., to nmke Asliluml their
peimaiicnt lesuleiiee.

Mis. (hncc PalniPilee ami .Mis. O.
II. Itarnhill have been apHniiled
inembet of the libmrv boanl, tr

Mm. Mae ltunlie mid Mi.
Marjfiuet Ware, lemoveil lrom this
eity.

Mr. Mini Mi. C. II. Laiakiii if.
tinned on Wednemlav liom a stn
over in the vieiiutv of MoiitiiKtie, in- -

speetinc wheat crop conditions on
their biu ranch in that locality. The
trip homewards bound was made b
the way of Vieka, inpeetinit that
IMUlieiilar unit ol the Pacific hinh- -
wny.

Mr. himiK lliltv is the new
of (he CimyreKntioiml

Sumlav school. The tiusteew of the
ehureh huve ilwnleil to replace the
mIIiuk with pew instead of chaiiM.
nlso mvpht hi a new erpl. Fund,
in belmlt of thtn.e imiiiovemeiiis xt
Ih- - availuhle tluxmah a iMHineol fimn
Mi. 1). It. Mills. A memorial wm-l- o

will also Im placeil in the chunh
lhnnili the eneiositv of the Mills
I'uuiily.

The recall bium-bei- l auuiiix( the
eounty com I seenis to have petered
out. Workers m the rri-ul- l aimeil at
Ureer, ibatininu of the pnuus com-mishii-

claim to have out "(MJ mk.
iiatiitv alivuily, hut the ame huve
not Ih'pii offieiullv counted us vet,
Ya-u- I miiii climes ovnjtic. iliketeliuii
even in a iveall eampaitrn.

1(. Ilulchinon ml Delmar llnriiion
of the hih school fimuHv lett lor the
eat ou Thuistlav. The Jonuei will
locate in ur nun Detimt, tin. lultel
ictiiiniiiy In ti hi the lull

GOLD HILL NUGGETS

I.um Sundm iiienitirlul tu xervhes
were held at the M K churiti with
the veterans In utiendMiue The

er most appropriate and
beautiful, Including flags, bunting,
ami flowers, arranged In the nation-
al colors

Jlarry Tlbbiu and fautlh mored
on Wednesdav to th John Ksuwy res-
idence, formerly ccuiicd by the Men
II LaniiniUB family

Mr sad Mrs O It xldu of Klv-fr4ld- f.

uere lu (ld Hill Wedns-ia- y

saoupmg orromp.nlad by tbtr
frleuJ bo is visiting theni

K 11 Moore made business trips
to Urauts Haas Wedniwday and Cen--

Point Thursday.
(Irandma Belinda Maaterson. a for-

mer restdtmt of Cold Hill for nianv
eurs fame i Tue-'fi- n from her

t it-if- al borne iu !'Vii.-I'd- - d hj i.a

,
a few iins with old friends at ttili
place anil arrange some buslncHH
matters as (die still owns property
and tins tuterpst lit this locnlltv.

MIm C'lnlrc Tucker niailp a trip to
nrnnts Pasm Wcilnosd.iy lnornluis

the onmo nttcrnoon.
Htith nnd Hurutcc Xtelioh. of

GrautH I'nM, panic up WcdtiMilny to
visit with relative and frloiuls In
this eity.

Preparatory work for tho constrtto-tlo- tt

of the dam ami other Improve-
ments for the municipal bathing
benrh, wore begun Wednesday, when
a crowd of local youiiKMters bouilud
by two or three of more mature years
hiked to the hills to set the first
timbers neconr.v.

.Mrs. It. 1C. Smith and daughter,
.Mrs. Charles Hood, were liohl Kill
visitors Wednesday from thulr home
at Tolo.

Cold lllll baseball fans are look-

ing forward to the game to be plav.
oil bore next Sunday with Cilemlale.
It Is said the visiting team are Doug-

las county champions so a lively game
Is oxpuctcd.

Mrs. .lohn Cameron and children
left Tuesday morning on the 9 o'clock
train for the vicinity of Cottage
(trovo, where John Iiiih been employ-
ed for Home time In a logging camp.

Tuesday morning Mr. and .Mrs.

Uaruehuig motored to (told Hill, ac-

companied by Mrs. M. K. Kellogg,
Mis. May Creun, nnd Mrs. C. I).
Htacey. They visited at tho homo of
A. 13. Kellogg and returned the samo
afternoon to their homes in Mud-for- d.

(

dames It Tar on, owner of the
Mountain King cinnabar mine in the
Meadows district, ai lived Thursday
morning from Detroit, to arrange var.
Ions matters with relation to the
mine.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wlllinarth ar-

rived home Thursday morning fiom
an absence of several mouths at their
mine lu the (lallca district. Itucont-l- y

Mr. Wllmartli bad been an luinatv
of a Grants Pass hospital, having
beuu pinned hy a rock In a tunual
ou bis property for several hours,
Injuring his leg so that attention
of u physician was necessary. Ho
wus laid uii the past two weeks.

Cold lllll friends or Mr. and Mrs.
"Tohe" Itrons nio mjolceil to hear
of the arrival of a haby boy at their
homo In Mod ford Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Smith left Thuisilay
morning Tor Corvnllfs, where khu ex-

pects to spend a week or ton days
as the. guest of Miss lrouo Ileum
at the Alpha Chi Omeuu sorority.

'Mrs. II. F. Itoiecraus and children
leturuod to her homo nt Ashland
Thursday. She bus been visiting at
tho home or her father, William Flip-lie- u

and famllv since Moml.iv.

CENTRAL POINT

Mrs Clyde Applegate and children
have gone to the loiiht wheie they
will rumaln with Mr Applegate dur-
ing the summer.

Kllliu Stllle maile a business trip
to this city from Darby the first of
the week. I

Mityt Frluk of Cold lllll rocently
visited Mrs. Isral l.vwis lime.

'Mastor CI) do Pnart of Fern Valley
la making his grandparent hern a
visit.

II. I.. Austin left suinii days ago
for Wisconsin where he will visit his
brother Mr. Austin expiHta to be
gone the will summer.

Mrs. MeDonough of Ashland was
waning old frlemU hero Declination
Day.

'l.lltlH Miss Agor of Talent U the
g u est of Miss .lanttH Ager at prcs-en- t.

Central Point paid ,i lovliin irllmie
to It'a soldiers dead Tuesday. The
day waa nut a gala boliilav inn a
aptrtl of quiet patriotism was him am

At ten o'clock the arviis of (be ..v

commenced Mauv a uton dn m.
beaililu tbe opera bouse to ioiivi tin
old soldiers uud the Women's kdi. f

Corps to the leuietwr) whi-- ail Hit
graves were beautlfulh de.m .u i

A delicious lumh was Hcrvnl n ill
aoldiera at the baker iboi .it i . o " r i

Then at two o'clock all ptiili ti . t'
the opera bouse where an i.iiii
proKram was reudcreU i ow

ley gave an eloquent opening .uidrei
and patriotic drills, recitations and
songs were given by Central Point's
tdleuted juulois The orator of the
day was Dr Uailley of Pboeuix who
teuderl) touched the hearts of the
old aoldiera and those present b his
sincere addreaa, full of patriotism
and good common sense A pleasing
feature of the day was the long line
of old soldiers that filed In at the
beginning of the service, there being
twelve of them present A banner
crowd of soldiers, for the ranks have
to thinned In the last yers that such

number o( them waa not expected
Mr Purcell left the first of the

week for Midland, TeM, where he
will reside permanently Mrs. Pureed
and Miaa Houston will Join Mr Pur-
cell there soon

Miss Hasel Henderson, who was the
guest of the Mrs. W. K Price for a
few day a. departed for her home In
Oakland. Cal Tuesdav morning

lr and Mr- - S 1iiIVh ami
'lu igluer aiid l'jvi.-- i .id

Miss Mvrtle ijie.mou have returned
from HoHcburg where they attended
the strawberry carnival.

The Misses Helen and ltutb War-
ner departed the first of the week
for Fugeno where they will spend
their vacation with their grandpar-
ent!!.

LMIse Kdytlie Creede arrived bore
from Hutto Falls t trinity, where shu
has been toaoliiug tho past year, the
first of tho weok and will spend bor
Vacation with her mother and alitor
here. '

IMi'8. Dob Fitaalmiuoiis spoke to a
crowded house in tho Methodist
church here Wednesday night. Fur
two hours Mrs. l'ltislmmotis held
hor audience spell hound. Ilors was
a sincere, noble, Inspiring talk which
every mot hor and her dnughtorj
should have board

Mrs. Xottlo (ireene and children
were dlnnor guests or Mra. V. I).
Ilrophy nt Phoenix Tuesday evening.

Hugo and Kmtl Lunge of Oakland,
Cal.. appeared on tho sticets hero in
u new Dodge car Wodneday. Tho
Messrs l.ange win init their par-

ents heie a shot I time

WILLOW SPRINGS

Mr. an I Jiff .1 II II ov of Wu.id-stoc- k,

Million alter spending a lms-n- nt

ten-da- y vis., with their friends,
Mr. and Mrs. I) Slone lett Tor
home Monday evening via Portland
and Seattle.

Mlsa llasel 1'ivbr. teacher or Iho
Willow Springs si coil, laft for Oak-

land, Callforu' i. whe-- e she will re-

main for the summer. She will el-to-

the aiimer school nt Hetkolev.
The Parent-Teacher- s' Club will

meet at tho home or Mrs. Sam Ander-
son on June Krd. .Mis. Itoy .Nichols
will assist.

iM. F. Young and family and Mrs.
J. W. Illeks were visiting with (J.
W. Wamaley and family In Haute
Point ou Sunday.

Mrs. D. M. (Iririiam and daughter
I.oln of thu Willamette valley are vis-
iting with Mra. Itoy .Nichols, daugh-
ter of Mra. (iririium.

Mrs. Ceo. Davis and Mrs. 3. Minor
were Central Point shoppers on Fri-
day.

Mlsa Kllun Ii. Spring, "ho had
been visit lug with the .1. W. Ulden
family Tor thu last three mouths,
left Tor hor home in Illinois ou May
23rd pud will make various stops
on route, iiiaoblng homo lu July.

It. F. Dean and family motored to
Sams Valley on Kuucay to spund the
day with with T. F Class and ram-ll- y.

Ivan McCiuder spent several davs
of last weak lu this district. Or Into
ho has buon employed at Aiitlorh.

.Mrs. J. W. Illeks ami Mrs. M F
Young wont to Ashland on Decora-
tion Day. MA. Hlika will remain,
visiting Willi friends for soverul davs

The Willow Spilugs Crauge mat
last Katurdav night at the school
house. J. J. Howri was elected treas.
uror to fill the vacancy caused by

tbo rottigiiation of A. V. Carlson.
Ralph Drill waa elected assistant
steward. Among the various things
dlscussi.,! during the business meet-
ing of tho grunge the matter of co-

operation was again tnuehoil upon.
A committee waa appointed which,
together with the eommllteoa of the
other granues of the county, iw ere to
meet In Ceutial Point ou Tuesda)
afternoon, M.o .10th. for the pur-

pose (ft tout i ring with lr MiPhei-ao- n

ami I'mri-iso- r (' C Catc about
a mash in it )4 to be held in Iho
near lotun r XPI'Iiiihou, who Is j

from ih v i and r t. 1.1 .ikciiI lor

A Fine Aid For
Mather-io-b- e'

W fire fill Indebted In llw
who tell the r cxiHMleut es. And anions

tli" nnnr llilnti whlrh
W" f .id ainMit ami
ore of Imtwdlule
h rtai.. t thi) riper.
It t met her, U n n- -

'

ll I OXtern.il roimly
i. I 1 "Motlisr'a.
I i I" Dim U ap-- l

f ovrr tba uuwM
ef I'm slnmnch. It l

II i ratine In
l' b.itiunce. MoIIm- -

evi nslMirs t It ot iu I

Sxtl.ai vtfiM-i- , bow it
a ')- - imliu laciikatto
klr. I l.ll... A .n..!.. I

Utaiacnts nn! m ilr rh.-- tell ut rolfui I

lumfoit, (f ,, p. ueful uicbU, a
if ll, , irnrii tu tl .

Hod of up.. I. .y, rrlkf from Muralug
tklllciH. ,.. rm ft i.f Hut pprrl,nloii with
unku mi n... i viin woiiit-i- i 4 iiilnil ba-io-

bunli i.t I ll U a plnllt lu-l- Oct '

a I'Mlle i.f M iW-r- ' 1 mail ' frnm m,r
iieamt druM Ak your Itunlxml tu act
It for iit.i fl.t-- ull I.. u...iil.i !- -
ulator Co. 4i I war BMf . VIUi.u, a , '

for a vcrr I. in,low gnd liilriMllT kuol.
It is flllnl with suateatlir J.fnM of itreat '

Iwlp tu all wuuM-f- i InUreateil In the ubjat
of wstarnllir Ami ll of all rv muii M inJVJV, ",otu,J tSal fw iwl piratlvu,

tthe I S. agricultural department
will address this mass meeting ou
the subject of

unions having pioved so vast
a benefit to the working classes of
thu countrv. why should
not prove of equal benefit to tho
fanner,? In some localities of the
country marketing of
farm products has a'trnady shown the
nilvantages In better returns to the

ftarinor. The date of this mass meet
!

ing will soon be announced and every
farmer Is urged to attend.

DIED
HAUl.KY A telegram rwolved bv

P. J. Ilalloy from his brother, W 1.

HMlo.v, f i oin Santa llaibara, Callfor- -

nlo, announces tho (loath of their
mother, Mrs. C. 1. Ilalloy, at Sum- -

merland, California, from n paratbt-I- c

stroke, Thursday afternoon, Juno
t. The remains will bo shipped to
Medrord for burial.

Mrs. Ilalloy was n former resident
of Medrord, leaving hero about G

yours ago. Sho was bore on a visit
about a year ago. Khu was a native
or Missouri, aged Si. Five children
survive. Funeral notice later.

Tlio Itov. William Clyde died lu
Phoenix ou Juno L'. In his NSth year.

Wiiu Clyde was born and educated
in Scotland. He came to thin coun-
try a number of yonra ago. Ho held
piiNtorntoH In llrltluh Columbia, Wi-
llamette valley and ltogue ilvor val-

ley, starting tho Phoenix church lu
lssi. He left a splendid work n

one of the pioneer missionaries. Ho
lived well and won tho love or all
who knew him. I

The ruueral services, will bo held
In the Presbyteilan church, Phoenix,
o ii.Momlav, June 5. at '2 o'clock. In-

terment in Aihlniid

E

E

Vhstliir your tinuble Is Slstlrn,
l.uinbiigi) or th ilipsilsit Articiilnr
tlli.MiiiiHl iii, tlin niiftttfi Is Mm sniup
You iiiiikI tirst 11 IIiiiiukIi Ibn Idoixl
Thai Ik III'- - only nay to lid lb leiu
of uric hi lit. pmlfy tlii blond mitt rw-tall-

th nnivrs f ihr blooil Is freed
fro in Imparities. ItbriiniHtlsm must ro.
This. In shiul, In tbr kimvi lortgi. gailisit
hy the IhImiimIoiIos uf thu K 8 t'n.
Ttirao lost hsvi hern mnila for llftv
ysais Thy know what Hheumnllsin Is
Tbry kuoH that H H a.. tlu knble
bbi.Ml tonic, whlih thry nrlKlnnteil, will
rellPto you of llliniinmtlstn. The recov-
ery of thoiiHamln uf suffornia by IIih u
of 8. H H. Is proof that you can hi I.

fd a H a la a Id. ".(I tonic n ptnl-fln- r

that rslorp lbs blood, and makfs
It pure n It wan bpfur It bpintu.i il

Willi Inipiirlllss H f H thru It
siipiikIIi to ilrlie out these liiiptlriUek
and with item the rtheiimatlsm Oet 8.
H 8 at )..ur (IiiikkIH s If inn ned sps-ri- al

Hdvlor. write Swift Upoclflo Co, At-lati- tn

(la

WHY?
CASH WA.TTKI)

80 acres Hear Crook bottom, 70
acroa In cultivation, alfalfa, fruit nnd
grain, eanlly Irrlgntod, I.osa than
3 mlloa from Modfortl. G8Uu cash,

Ono of tho beat buys In Jackson
county. Bay wbon nnd I will nhow
you.

J. C. BARNES
IDS Wmt Mala fit Phona 79

NEW TODAY
iiui nfiin. hi In.ore home,

new buildiiiKH .Hid soil that is good,
pi tie J. .in o Will t.ikc a small
M ci I lord home as pari pay incut

The 2 lu ai ii mining the outrauge
over half In gialu and hay, and

most uf the balaine good alfalfa land
wheu eleared. is a leal fine propo-
sition Will explain fully on iwiuest
Will exchange for u i lose In dull)
proposition

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
I'lii.ne 1(17

Real Estate
Will bull j si veu room modern

home ncwl) ,,.iinicd ami In oxtcllont
coniJIilou wiib large lot Total
prlco Hun. Terms of :ioo cash,
balan(0 $ I " mouth with oul) 0 per
iUt Inlcrebt

CIII.'Ali.ll THAN HICXT

E. S. TUMY
2!l (jaimtt Corxy jldg.

CHOICE GARDEN TRACT
AND HOME PLACE - $950

Flvfe-roo- totiag. tract, berrlci, flowers, shade, just
the place for a llttla home and garden trait Paving $389.10, aaw
or 100 32, sidewalk $7u so, ail paid In full Lot 118117. Sandy
loam soil, llast city property of this kiud we have aver offsrad.
Total prlc, J50.

BENNETT INVESTMENT CO.
Heiil ICaUto, Ivan, Itentals, liibiiirtaie,

1(12 West Main. Iliono 700'

When Itching Stops

There Is one safe, dependable tront
mont that llihlng torture In-

stantly nnd that tlennres nnd sootlieH tbo
skin.

Ask any drnxKit lor a IE5p botno of
renio lutd njipiy ii ns directed. Soon
you will find tlmt pircb. black beads,
crucian ringworm and similar skin trou-
bles will disappear

A little swrno, tlw ponotrntlne, satis
fjinc llrpild, Is nil tlmt Is unttlnl, for It
1mhiU1ia nil hklti friitil(nHM niMl iimkfvl
flirt atclll wifl. kmnnlli ami hnnlllir.

Zemo, Clsvelaiid.

Dellmiuetit Hale Sotlie
Caliroriiln-Oreso- n Power Company.

Location of principal place o' busi-
ness, San Francisco, California.

NOTICIC There is delinquent u--

tho rollowliu describiul stock, ou
recount or assossmont (No. II levl--

on tbo lSth day or April, 11UC, tho
several amounts set opposite the
names of the respective aliaroiioldurs,
.is follows:

Mercantile Trust Companv of Han
I'lonclgco, trusteo, Cortltlcalo No
SUG G00 shnres, $250.00.

Atercnntlle Trust Companv ol Snn
Francisco, trustee, Cert No. 397,
J00 iharos, J250.00.

Mercantllo Trust Company or San
Francisco, trustee. Cart. No. JOS,
uOO sharoH, $250.00.

Mercantllo Trust Companv or San
Fraiiclico, trustuo, Cert. No. JPJ'j,
500 sharoH. f2.ri0.00.

iMercautlio Trust Company or Han
rranclsco. trustee, Cort. No. 100.
500 Bhares, I2C0.00.

Mercantllo Trust Company or San
Francisco, trusteo, Cort. No. 401,
500 sliaroa, $250.00.

Mercantile Trust Compniiy or San
Francisco, trusteo, Cert. Mo. 102,
500 shares, $250.00.

Merrnntllo Trust Company or Han
Prnniisco, trimtee, Cort. No. 103,
500 shares, $250.00.

lAnd In accordance with law and
an older or tho board of directors
made on tho 1Mb day or April, HUG,
so mini) sharoH of each parcel or
such stock as may bo necessary will
bo Hold nt the office of tho company,
on Tuesday, Juno 20, 101(5, nt the
hour of 12 o'clock noon ot said day,
to pay dellmiuont assessments there-
on, toKether with costs or advertis-
ing and expenses or tho sale.

J C. THOMPSON,
Secretary or California-Orego- n Powor

Company.
Office: Number 131 l.eldi'fidorf r

street, San Frauciiio, California. 75

koi i hunt ruijNisHini" aith.
POIt ItlCNT -- - Apatinimrror"renC

(The llerbeu, 10 Quince.

FOlt kijni noohra
FoITu HNTSt lictiy" modern" houso

with gaiage, furnished ur uufur-nlshe- d

.MC W. Jackson at. 07

FOR HUNT Seven room house on
Houlh Holy at., lutpilro 520 So.
Holly.

FOlt ItMNT-.Vro- om houso, hard
wood floors, full cement basement
and KHiago. Phono 370-W- .

r -- 7 f-:-J kmt,tr.4f--m iiaji --

FOlt ItK.Vr StlStniliLAMJOUH
i'Olt HUNT i'nstiiro," Vonif reed)

renoea, plonty or wntor, W. H.
Rlownrt. 02

roit itr.Ni nou.ttcKicici'iNa
HOO.MH

HKNT - FurnlKliVd lioiisokeop-Iii- k

rooms, desirable, convenient;
ilso house, furnlshrsl. All
rlose In Phone 0.18-.- I or call 316
!N.Ci-iitra- l C2

FOlt HA 1,1- -1 t.VNCIIIW

FoTrATrT--- - i: acio roiirli-T-

anes lu alfalfa, house, barn, new
rencoa. I'boiio 512 or 2IS-J- .

roit n..T.p.-fnmnTi- CK

FOlt" HAIJC Hliotes niiil" pigs W
IC llrson, It I. C.rlffln Creek. Hi

FOlt 8M.K One eow, i jears old.
$'n, one music course on
.the piano, $35. K A Douglas,
Itoute 1, Central Point. 02

FOIl BAMC .lllflCTiiiliAnEODB

I'Olt S l.i; One ton Ford truck at-
tachment, also 40 acres land to
trade tor Foul car. Dahack'a
Oarage. nil

FOlt H.mTk Cholii) alfalfa ha), $10
per ton In field. Hnlder'a Dairy.
Phone 201-1- 3

WAM'liii ntimmtrii.trfKOUH

WA.TI:d AT OXl'li - Teama ror
huuliiiK gravel Appl) at the
Quia Cigar Ktore 03

WANTKI) Ford body Must be
cheap Address lUtx 177, Central
Point, Ore iii

UANTJCD A Ford car lu good mn-dltlo-

lira best iash price
A na w or today or tomorrow. Mux
W. W .Mail Trlbuno. 02

WANTI5I) TO KUr lloraa of twiU
din typa, and heavy honwa. Dr.
1 1 alma, 111 No, 11 r, Phono 308.

VAA.VTKD To buy 500 bushwl ur
hat II U, lindera and Hons,

Aiiiilaml. Ore. 62

WANTKI) Cattle to pasture, :.0c to
$1 Mr head. AiliireMs Dox '',,
Kagle Point, Ore. ts

WANTHD Ilo about baring that
old fsat her bed made Into a mn
iter) folding mattress' Pillows,
feather cushions aud folding mat-treaa-

made to ordei Feathers
renovated, aati'sfaitlou guaranteed,
in quulltv aud pi in Phone in
write ami our represeiitatlve will
rail with samples Phone lUb-- J

MtMiford I'eather Redding and Iteu-ovattu- g

Works, ai! K. 12th. 03

Hltl.P WA NTltD PUMA Ml
ajapyti. v iaiasajaasaa. m

WANTKO A first daws woman cook
one th.it Is caiaiilc of huuitltnw
from .'e to i' men wants ponl
Hon Address 135 8 Central, or
Phone I9B-- o3

tK
liiit Si Hiiio; ci. mk

I. Ii id i .(ft i .

i I J.

for mil. iino
i. ill phoJic

bJ

hi:i,p n m let) WAiiij

V MKI) Mali and wife on ranch,
wife to t In hou , man ou
orclmfd. Phono 48-it- l. 01

WANT in SITOATIONH

NVA'.VTkI" Strona? 11 jnr ''"oJiTiioir
wnnts place on farm to worH ror
bos id. Phono 378-- J. 01

WANTEnPlaln sewlm? $1.10 por
day. Call Miss Olnrk,, 731-- J. 03

FOlt KXC11A5GR

FOlt SA1.K -- Or trade, J1S aero atock
and tlalrv farm 5 miles from Leb-
anon, Oregon, for rami In Jackson
county: 10 head cattle, goats, Iiorh
and Implements go with plac
Price $11,000: will take farm up
to $10,000; own time on balance--.
Prefer atock farm. .1. K. Nichols
il.cbauon, Oro., It. 3. 03

TO THADK 200 ncros, CO clonrod,
In crop, Joff. county, undor now lri
rlsatlon plan, $30 per acre, roIiik
high or, ror Improved, nonr Central
J'olnt. A. W. Frooborg, Gaston.
Orogon. 73

HOSIXESB OinKCTOHl

Auto tllipptlM

LAIIKIt AUTO SPRING CO. We
are operating the largest, oldest
and boat equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uee our springs
when othora fall. Bold undor guar-anto- o.

2G North Fiftoonth St.,
Portland, Ore.

Attorn ej
OEO. W. CHHItltY Attornoy nnrl

Notary, lloomn 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Dank Untitling, ontranco N.
Central, Mcdord, Oro.

POUTNIt J. NHFF Attornoy nt law.
rooms S nnd 0, Medford National
Dank Uulldtng.

A. K. HKAMICB, LAWTKR Qaraett
Corey bldg.

0. M. ROIlRnTS lawyer.
Medrord National Bank Building.

Collections.

00LMCCTION8 ANDnQPORTSAVei
collected some accountn 14 yonra
old. Wo know how to get tbo
money. Tho nuitock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Ilootua 1, 2, 3, lUs- -
kiJlD, Uldg.. 210 lv&tnla st

Hcntlst
"" BrT Vm7 VANCCOTod

"

1)11. o. a VAN HCOTOO
Dcntlsw

Gnrnntt-Coto- y Illdg., ulte SIC
Medroru, Oro, Phono R56.

Collections ami Itoporta
DR. FRANK ROI1KRTS Dentist.

M. F. A H. Illdg. Office Hourr
Sj30 to 12; 1 to 5, Phono C07--

Knglueer mill Contractor
FRKD N. CUMMING8 Snglncor an

contractor, 04 M. F. & II. Bldg
Surveys,, estimates, irrigation
drnlnage, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Insurance.
ICARI 8. TUMY General Insurance

office, Flro, Automobllo, Accldont,
Liability, Plato Glass, Contract,
and Surety Honda. Kxeollont com-
panies, good locnl sorvlco. No.
210 Garnott-Coro- y Bldg.

Inntructlon In Music

FRKD ALTON HAIOIIT, teachor of
piano and harmony. Composer
nnd arrangnr of music, Halgbt
Music Studio, 401 Garnott-Coro- y

building.

HUBS HKINK Tcncjior of Vlollni
Mimic furnished for all occasions.
Prices reasonable Studio 1121 H.
Main St., Phono 303-J- 3.

Garbage
GARDAGK Get your premises

cleanod up 'or tho atimmor. Call
on tho city gnrbage wagonn for
good servico. Phone 271-- L. T.
Y.Allen.

Pbywlclans ami Rnrgrona
-- .. -- l - '

OR. F. G. CARl.OW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARI)W Osteopathia
physicians, 110-11- 7 Oarnett-Core- y

bldg., phono 103C-- L. Residence
26 South Laurel at.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopathia
physician, 303 Garnett-Core- y

building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J KM MKN8 Physician ana
surgeon. Practice Umttod to eye,
oar, no6 and throat, Kyes scien-
tifically toated and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
R. R. Co. Otricoa M. K ft j. Co,
bldg, oppoklte P. O. PUonn 667.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phonos, office 36, resi-
dence 721-- J. Office hours, 10 te
IX, 2 to 5.

DR. MARTIN C. UAR1IKR Physi
cian and purgoon. Office Palm
bloek, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12.J toj. Phone 110-- J. ,

Piintors and l'ubllsliers
" i wiai 1" inaj i am jihi t'tMEDFORD PRINTING CO., has the

boat equipped printing office In
miutbern Oregon; book blading
loose leaf ledgers, billing Byslems,

to. Portland priced. 27 Nortk
Kir at.

TwiHaren
jaaaMaakasaBeaiaaaa sayaa, s m

BAD8 TRANSKKR 8TORAQ1 "0$
Office 42 North Front at Pie

115. Price right, larvtce fJMaatl
Seoing "Oaclilnoi

fUINOEn 8BWINQ MACHINES FCTB
SALE OR RENT fiome. uaed ma-
chines also for vale Cleaning and
repairing Baldwin Piano for sale
from factory to customer itaU
renc 215 So, Centra). Phoua 3904

'

Z

,


